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ifSUNDAK 
korV i iriniT All Pay at War-

[uto>vn. to tlio North of 

Kinilierley. 

T^ojiort^l to Have Rp-

I ikU* 

Shell Fire. 

MADISON, SODTH DAKOTA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1900. PRICE FIVE CE>TS 
that General BUIUT'H forward MORE-
inent will not bo Ion# delayed. 

A heliograph from Maftking, dated 
March 15, uKwrts that Colonel Plnmer 
haH not IKHII able to advance south of 
Lobatm. 

TO INVESTIGATE 
H<MISC Foreign Attairs Committee 

Will Look Into Macrum's 

Allegations 

tr)! i nder the British 

r;!H'T 

ujnl I 

That TTis 

> tin 

of tlie Proclamation 

l !mil the Colonial 

Ofliee. 

/ i; , h 22.-8 p. m.—The 
in South Africa Hhowing 
h« r !»ide romes from War-
I, of Kimlierley. where 
iniif occurred all Sunday, 
„ n*tr«at of tin* IVKTS 

istuina, under nhell fir**. 
,f this column toward* 

,* vither almost oea**<«l, or 
•a U' mentioned in di*-

\ .thing i"'w wi1'# from 
. , r «nd Mafeking appnr-

u .lit* relief. 
; ;i ii.-nnint of the skirmish 
-rr. ains March Itt, saysthat 

unl was preparing to de* 
id l>ridp' and that the en-

, ,1 half an honr, with the 
,iw bugler was slightly 

iquitch nnnonneed the ar-
nmsvajil capital of Gen-

. r^'« r fr«'m Natal. 
;, .iitioti of The Times jmb-

- :i*<-ii from Hloomfontein 
r, March lt», which any*: 

_• tip of bridges by the iJoers 
• <ipn that the TSransviialcr* 

n«it>11 the defense of the 

in the south and wort. A 
^ IWr* from the farms 
I'.Iocmfontein. under an 

. r, lias 1>een detailed for 
m l to prevent the further 

•ihmdoiied farms by the 

t!:tt when Kroger left 
aster President Stern'* 

•r>M<lcnt Steyu's prrting 

British do not catch you, 
.it N-tter quarters at St. 

I -
u'.','..::,; has gone to Bloom* 

• at Aliwal north are re-
"till ImMing a position in 

a the Free State side. 
: r> t« riti ilih)mtch it aplN-ars 

• !>t;uiriing regarding l*»nl 
> I>ly u> America'* offer of 
ants there. It had been 
••flVet that I*>rd Salisbury 
ntild aee«<pt the interven
er j. .w> r, which lead* to 

"»at American represent®-
»-linteiied to in the tiual 

Mail 

Censor 

Durban. 

Wheeler and Chairman 

Hitt. 

Hrlttah Troop. Cordially Reived. 
I^NIK'N, Maivh 2i. A dispatch to 

The l>iul> Mail from I)onker8poc*t, 
dated Monday, March 1!>, sav*: "A re-
*>miniiwaiice toward* Philippoli*. 2o 
hales west of Springfontein, f.» ml the 
farm* all fiving white Hags. The Brit
ish troop* wer«> cordially received."' 

IS A DRAD SHOT. 

MftMl Wfco AaiRiMlnatril f!rtrt»-l Snld to fl* 
• Orlaiu Solution* Mulatto. 

I>ot ISMI.I.k, Mureli 22.—The stories Result of an Agreement Between 
GROWING out of the conference 1M.tween 
Sergeant F. Wharton (Jolden of the 
Rirlioursvillt? company of the state 
militia and the attorneys who are man-
aging the investigation of the assassina- i 
lion of (toveriior (ioebel have caused a 
fM-iiMit.ou throughout the state, ('.olden 
Will !*• placi-d on the stand by the prow- ' 
cution in th*» trial of the ]ers'>ns already 
arrested for alleged eoir.plicitv in the 
UKNIMMnation, but information as to the 
exact nature of testimony he is expected 
to give i.s laeking. Specials from Win
chester say (ioldeu is still at that place 
in coiiijiuny with his attorney. The 
two sjK iid most of the time ul>out the 
hotel. They Me all callers, however, 
and talk freely on all subjects except 
that of (.TohWui's reinrted confession. 

"I will do all I can for mv friends all 
the time," (iolden in reported assaying. 
"Hut I muM tir>t true to myself. 
Wlieii the time rallies I will tell all I 

I know. Whatever else may lie *aid 
al>out tne I don't think I can be nccuacd 
of l<eing n liar, a coward or a Democrat, 
and 1 want it distinctly understood that 
1 uui nut hep under guard." 

Th«* M»TI Who Firt-tl I he Shot. 
The Morv is published tliat (ioldea 

has divulged to the attorn* vs the name 
of the man who tired the shot* that 
killed (loveruor («oeliel. The |ierson. 

j mentioned is a mulatto who formerly 
• lived at Winchester, was prominent in 
the French-Kversole feud ami is known 
as a dead sh.n. This man is now *up-
l*)sed to lie 111 the wild* of olle of the 
mountain countic*. Kvideiice tlmt he 
was in Frankfort at the time of the as-

I n»>-ination w.'.s found amon^ jNijHrs 
taken f;om I'oullon, a «-lerk in the 
auditor's office, when the latter wa* ar
rested a week or NI a*;o on a warrant 

j charging him with l>eing an accessory 
! to tiie murder. .\m<'iig these i*ijxrs 

an* receipts for board l.ills amounting 
j to al*'Ut •*:! m incurmi by 18 men who 
I were in Frankfort for some time before 
j and at the time (iocljelwas shot. In 
one of these receipts the name of the 
niullatto mentioned is given. The re
ceipt in thi* case is for money received 
from John l'erkins by Bettiua Pittinan 
fur the b.iard of three men. Perkins i* 
a i>orter ulniut the statehou*e. 

PRINTERS HURT. 

(levator Falli Three Ntorlc* With Thirty 
at Chicago. 

CHICAOO, March 22.—Thirty persons 
'were injured shortly after 6 a. m. by 
the falling of a freight elevator, in tho 
rear of the building at 12f> Market street, 
Where the victims of the accident wer« 
employed by the Blakely Printing com-
ftflny. 

... The men had worked all night in the 
>\ as Opened oy printin;,' shop and had crowded into the 

British Censor ftt elevator at the top fl..or. The big ele-
ttL Vator moved slowly down the shaft till 

Ihe th i rd  floor was reached. Then, ac
cording to Harry Olson, who had taken 
hold of the rope which set the machine 
going, something snapped, and an in
stant later the elevajor, filled with its 
fnass of agonized victims, cra&hcd into 
the b:i,«.ement. 

"First aid to the injured'' work wa» 
done in neighboring buildings intr* 
which the victims were taken, but it 
was some time before a sufficient num
ber of ambnlawe* were secured to re
move the injured to their homes, or, in 
the more serious cases, to the hospital. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

•^7"iaa.es Sz, 
AGENT 

SIOUZ FALLS 
WASHINGTON, March 22.—The house 

committee on foreign affairs has de
cided to investigate the allegation of 
Charles F. Marram, late United States 
con Mil to Pretoria, relative to the open
ing of his mail bv the British censor. 
Representative Wheeler introduced a 
resolution to this effect which was re
ferred to the committee on rules. After 
Home consultation, Chairman Hitt of 
the committee on foreign affairs agreed 
to investigate the charges without the 
direction of the house, if that would be 
satisfactory to Mr. Wheeler, the author 
of the resolution. Mr. Wheeler assented 
and has wired Mr. Macrum to come to 
Washington n* soon as possible, to ap
pear before the committee. 

TURNER WANTS TO KNOW. 

Cape 

UN COLONIKS. 

'•Mr* to !!•> AtlmlnUtered M 
I  I II K I AWL (OULML. 
•March 22. — While there I* a 

intjiry < ^ ration* the prcs-
iiiKs of the war show inter-
1'iiieiits. The colonial of-

• 'nijih«<d to Cap»» Town the 
; r>K lamatioii concerning the 

f j.roj , rty. Thi* will not 
in liomlou until after it* 

1 i» South Africa, but it is 
iil convey an intimation 
"••n destruction of Hritish 

' the war will be re-
" • ffauiing a claim f«»r com-
II i as justifying a levy upon 
: "y sh< mhi the resource* of 
• al republic prove inude-

1 the prtK'lamation is la-
r"l"iiial office is regarded 

' "t indication that- the re-
'e udiniuistered a* crown 

' this connection it in tin* 
•he leader* of the <»pp<»*i-

Ul" i»t now admit tlmt no 
:|l,'"t is ]H>*sible since the 

; l>l upon their demiuid for 
I" ndeiice. In view of this 
•he Liberals will 1h> con-

' r'"K In Ihe Settlement 
: ""eat for the Dutch popU-

'"•'g security against pro-
: nieut. 

'"'"g r«-garded a* quite a 
'r that should tho war l»e 

|s "o\v ho]M'd, lieforo June 
I 'in nt will dissolve parlia-

I lM al to the country on the 
"'' d South African jntlicy. 

v> HI-dragon di**olntiou will 
• '1 until pext spriug. In any 

'he foremost plauks of tho 
platform will he army re-

'' 11 , 

"'further information as to 
I,u"f Sir Alfred Milner. It 

II ,ls '"eriain, however, that lie 
, J'loeinfontein to arrange 
''Morury admini*trntion of the 

l^rotn Natal seem to show 

REClvHAM (JAINS A POINT. 

CMTI Strike* Out I'art of the AnM»«ded 
Itrply of lt«-|»ul»lle«ii», 

Lnrisviu.K, March 22.—Judge Field 
ha* sustained the demurrer of counsel 
for liovernor lickluun and granted the 
Biotioii to strike out certain juirts of the 
amended reply of the he publicans in 
the consolidated gul»ernatorial contest 
suit*. With thi* went a judgmeut, 
signed by Judge Field, in conformity 
with this decision and the former ono 
sustaining the first demurrer and mo
tion to strike out. The judgment is in-
terlncutory, not final, and two questions 
of fact still remain to pastel on by 
Judge Field: 

Was or wa* not (Jovernor Beckham 
of the requisite constitutional age'/ 

Wa* or was not (Jovernor (itx'bel s 
death before or after the legislature had 
declared him legally elected governor of 
the commonwealth'? 

arrived 
attorney, 

i o'clock. 

I'.itiKF 

Charlotte P. Mason of Sandwich, 

H 

(inlilfii Now Ht l<rxliiffton. 
LFXIMJWN, KV., March 22.-Sergeaat 

F. Wharton liohlcn, the man alleged to 
have made incriminating statement* re 
garding the tmelK'l murder, 
heri' in company with his 
Smith llayes, shortly after 
Thev came from Winchester. ^|u>ir 

movements have lteen kept in tho dark 
and their prt'nence wa* not known un
til several hours after their arrival. 

MI'S OF NEWS. 

" N. 
., is dead, aged 10.*» years. 
The Milwaukee will increase it* t<S> 

initial facilities at Minnoaiiolis. 
A new electric railway c ompany 

planning to make St. Paul I hi1 

an extensive suburhtn system. 

(Joveruor Liml lias requested Attorney 
(Jctieral Douglass to investigate 
Saving Association of Minneapolis. 

A contract ha* been made by 
Peavev comiumy for the construction ot 
a 4,(K>0,000-bufchel elevator at Dulutli. 

The McKctisie bill, providing that 
Btreet car franchise* whall be »ubinit.ed 
to n vote of the people has been defeated 
in the Dhio house of representatives. 

Seven Indians have been arrested at 
Kink wan, Alaska, charged with ho 
murder of Mr. and Mrs Burt Ilorton, 
who were recently found diad in 
oabiu. — 

Ww>hinctnn Senator Inquire* A boat 
Xi«iite i'fMM'eMioti*. 

WASHISUTON, March 22.— Soon after 
the senate convened Mr. Turner (Wash.) 
offered a resolr.ti* n directing the s««cre-
tary of war to inform tho senate 
whether any concessions to dig the gold 
In-aring K-d of the sea in the vicinity of 
Cape Nome, Alaska, or in other Alaskan 
waters, have been made to any individ
ual, corporation, or ass»K*iatiou by the 
secretary of war or any other war de-
partmuut official, and if so upon what 
theory of authority Mich grant was 
made. 

In response to au inquiry as to the in
formation which had prompted th^ res
olution, Mr. Turner said he had IKHMI 
informed by the governor of Alaska, 
who is now in the city, that the war 
department had granted exclusive rights 
to certain persons to mine the bed of 
the sea near Caj>e Nome. 

"If this is true." ho said, "it is a 
shame, a reproach and a soandaL" 

The resolution was agreed rt>. 
The bill to provide a civil code for the 

District of Alaska was then taken up 
for consideration. 

CONFEREES AGREE. 

Hooae and Senate Finally (let Together on 
a I'orto Kirnn Appropriation UilL 

WASHINGTON. March 22.—The confer
ees on the Porto Kicun appropriation 
bill liave agreed npo* a compromise 
measure. The senate conferees reoxled 
from the senate amendment limiting 
tho appropriation to the revenue col
lected on Pi rto Ricau import* until 
Jan. 1 and restored the clause of t the 
house bill applying to'future revenues, 
reading as follows: 

"Together with any further customs 
revenue collected on importation* from 

i Porto Kico since Jan. 1, liH)0, or that 
shall hereafter be collected under exist

ing law." 
I The provision in the senate amend

ment specifying the purj>oso for which 
the motiev shad W used is retained, but 

, an addition is made declaring specilic-
j allv that it shall IH> for the aid "and re-
lief" of the Porto Ricans. 

AURESTED HIGHBINDERS. 

San I raiirltrii I'lillir Capture Six Chinese 
Willi liitd lterord*. 

SAN FHAN< IS< O, March 22.—The po
lice have made a raid on the Chinese 
highbinder* and arrested six of the most 
notorious memlK'rs of the Suey Sing 
Tong. Kach of the men in custody i.s 
accused of at h ast one murder and sev
eral are snspe.-ted of having assassinated 
two or more members of rival Tongs. 
The su])posed leader of the gang is Su 
Ho Mun, who is charged with four 
murders. He reached for his revolver 
«when the officer attempted to arrest 
iiim, but was quickly disarmed. Other 
tarrests will follow and efforts will be 
made to convict the highbinders of some 
of the crimes charged against them, 
though the police admit that evidence 
will be hard to secure. 

PRESIDENT I K(.EI) TO ACT. 

Said Free lie May Afalu Kecomniend 
Trade With l'orto Kico. 

Mis NEAi'oias. March 22.—A Journal 
special frum Washington says: 

"1 am in a position to state that a 
number of the leading members of the 
senate have advised the president to 
recommend again publicly free trade 
with l\>rto Rico. They say an opportu
nity will offer when he transmits to 
congress his"*eport that he has approved 
the £;.',000.(Xk> appropriation bill. This 
bill ha* relieved the temporary necessi
ties uf the island aud therefore no rea
son exists why a tariff should be levied. 

"Such a message, in the opinion of 
many senators, would meet the senti
ment of the country and save the Re
publican party. The president, whiit 
not promising, is understood to have 
agreed to take the suggestion under ad
visement for a few days." ^ 

PLEADING FOR ACTION. 

Pmrto Mean* Want rrewta* Coatroww; 
Settled, 

SAN Jr.i\\ Porto Rico. March 22.— 
Governor tii neral Davis is inconstant 
receipt of teiegr. ins from the various 
towns of the island begging him to use 
his influence with tin* United States 
congress for a sjteedy settlement of the 
questions u> w in controversy. 

Demon st rat u ms occurred at many 
point* Monday similar to the large 
gathering headed by the San Juan 
chamber of commerce which presented 
the petition to the governor general for 
a redress of grievances. 

THE CREW PICKED l"P. 

is 
center of 

M K 1 N L E V  A N D  EXPANSION. 
Would Inelude All Soldleia. 

WASHINGTON, March 22.—The senate 
committee on civil service authorized a 
favorable report upon th.> bill intro
duced by Senator Piatt) of New York, 
giving preference to Soldiers of tlieJCivi. 
War in positions in the civil service of 
the government. The committee roo-
ommends au amendment including 
soldiers of the Sjmnish war, and of (he 
war in the Philippines. 

Dewey Slightly Improved. 

SAVANNAH. Ua., March 22.—Admiral 
George Dewey, who was taken ill here, 
is but little improved. He is somewhat 
stronger but unable to leave his room. 
The morning part of tho celebration 
wa* therefore declared off. He prom-

however, to review the military 
jmrade in the afternoon and to attend 
the Itunquet at night if but for a short 
time. General Nelson A. Miles and 
party will arrive at <» o'clock from Port 
Royal. 

(•romlneut Ohlwan Found Dead. 

Tot.rno, O.. March 22. — Colonel 
Henry S. Bunker, a prominent attorney 
and military man. was found dead in 
his office with a bullet wound in the 
back of his neck. A revolver lay on the 
floor near him. It is not known whether 
it is murder or suicide. 

fitramrr City of Florence Wrecked Off the 
CalilorniH < 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22.—Captain 
Stone and 2t> men of the wrecked llri;-
ish ship City of Florence, which struck 
on a reef 10 miles south of Point Pedro 
Monday night, were picked up by the 
tnir Alert two miles north of t 

Caul Ik. H. Bogardus 
The Champion 

Wing Shot of the 

World, Tells How 

He Was Cured of 

tho ises, 

the 

mi co. 
Sample Roon;s, corner Fgan Ave. and 4th St. 

>  W I N E  
£ WOMEN WHO WORK. 

CARDUIX 

ST. Lot is. Mo 
Tboagh only 19 years old. 1 

Aug 12. 
fff-red from 

Last •tins and female troubles two 
Spring I (rot so bad I had to quit w< rk . 1 had 
to support myeelf, and could not aC- rd a high-
priced doctor I got one bottle of Wine of 
Oardui and that made me feel better. Have 
now used several bottles ard am wt -i! My — -p |fj" 
mother used the Win* for Change of Life and I !p 
was greatly relieved. I If,-

MIPS MAROARET WALSH. »l Ujl If 

\kTm jreutK's 

Miny g!rb and women find it necessary to earn their own living in 
various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearlv ikva\s makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet, 
and comin? and point; at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leuc >rrhoea, headkclie and backache. The pay 
of women workers is otten s<» notoriously small that when sickness 
comes they have no money to ens;.^* skill!u! physicians. To them Wine 

of Cardui is truiv a blessing. It 

LABItS' AOVISBH •EPMTMENT. 
K< r advice in r* : epri-ial d!r"i-tion». ftdi!r«-fc«. r-vnie -yit.j toiii*. 

Lftdln* A4*iMrj Lwp'u IfarlHilTi^UUlii 
•Eiuci.M co., Chattanooga. Trim. 

cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
physicians. No doctor can do as 
much for "female troubles'* as 
Wine of Cardui. 

Druggists sell Large Eottles for $1.00. 
VWV| 

xwine Al-

reuro aim brought to this city. The 
Florence >truck twiceagaiust a reef aud 
was full to the scupjiers with water 10 
minutes after striking, compelling the 
ofticexsand crew to take to the boats. 
The vessel is a total loss. 

Shortage Vfill Krith 960,000. 

EI.MIRA, N. Y.. March 22.—The ex
amination cf the books of Frank E. 
13uudy, the defaulting city chamber
lain, j-howed a defalcation of $33,000 in 
one tax roll. It is now thought thei 
total shortage will reach at least ^tiO.OoO. 

Loved by th« people, hated by itf 
would b»* rivals; the fee ( f dipeape, th» 
frieiid of tiumanity —Rx*ky Mountain 
Ida, made by the Madison MedicineCo.J 

^FRAKK C. SMITH. 

(•oinK llown Hill 
People sutTeriiit; from kidney diseases 

ft»el agr dual l>ut steady lose of vitalit) 
I'T.ey should lose no time in trying 
Foley's Kidney Cure. It is giiHranteed. 

CllKIS. SCHITZ 

Mrp. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesbnrg, 
Pa.. Pays, aspeedy eure for eotiuhe. 
colds, croup ai.d sore throat One Minute 
Coiitfii t'ure is uni*qtiideo. It if p eas* 
ant for children to take. I heartily 
recomtuerd it to mothers." It is the 
of.lv hunt)less renu <ly that produces itn-
nifiiiute results. It eiir^-s bronchitis, 

iimonia. grippe iiicl throat atui hit g 
liscH'-es. It will pruent eonsumption. 

COOK JT OPE* 

FRED KliRTH 
Dealer in 

CIGARS. 
Step in ami try a glass of 

famous JOHN GUND B«er 

the 

Elkhart, III , August jo, 1899. 
TheDoddariadiclne Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Gentlemen: I had Ixvn a sufferer from KIJ-
ney Disease (or severr.l \oars. and it rapUIy 
devdoptd Into Briirht'ft I was per-
cuaded to take Dodd's kidney Pill* and must 
»ay that they completely restored my Kldnc> • 
to'tt healthy condition and I attribute mypre.«> 
cnt good health to D»tld*s Kidney Pillr. ard 
unhe»itatlngly recommend them to luifercri 
from Kheumatitm or Kidney trouble. 

Dodd's Ridnev cure all 
Diseaseaof the Kidneys. 

Sold t>v all dealers in medi
cine, 50 cents a box or six boxee 
for $2.50. Sent on receipt of 
price bv The Dodds Medici a® 
Co., Buffalo, N. jli 

KIDNEY j 

DR. P. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - - SURGECN 
Office over \V. A. Mackay bank. 

MADISON SOU'lH DAKOT*. 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Laun

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for Lthe customer, 
laundry can be delivered nry 
time tleuired* any complaints 
Batisfnctorily ailjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O.T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Solt 

ctCOAL. 
ELEVATOR 'C 

Prompt delivery to any part mt 

the city. We respectfully solicit 

a share of your patronage. 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 

IS LAlMiE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Qualify 

of 
-i 

nan coal 
iccKini Vaiieg 
uiiwis eie. 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 
for Spring and Sum
mer trad© including tave just received a larger Men'5 Ladies' & Children's Shoes 

a ever before.of X ORSHEIM make of men's fine shoes and the C. P. FORD'S line of ladies' fine shoes, 
ell known and high ̂ ade sh anything in the shoe line itSwill pay you to inswet our stock ant 

™ 8H0E8and ».«in ttat line. ».» u. « ««. J. J. DAHL « CO 

I 


